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--------------- business. J80*ecoompliehed by the association ab Haddington bland, on March 11. the de- °°n®eoted therewith, which h^enmgedhb tlml y£y bb* older 8oho<>1 ol Poli- «'«oghber. He described the Iwdtta? h^
There wa. a large attendance of sorrow-1 ^ 7Bt,oae P,eoee on the pro- fendant pleaded not guilty and exoreased ettentlon for the last ten year. Rev where ar^Zfki ^ the young men every- ror. at great Ungth : “He ha. now Wt

ing friend, at the funeral of the late Robert Mem™ ‘ Tïï1* “ fo,1°w. : 0>io, wish to be tried summarily. P Canon Paddon occupied the chair, the fol- given the d^o .nffl 8im*!>lve* l.We hlve not £he army-” •«!» the correspondent “and
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under the able leadership of their well. I would have been better left unsaid. If L.i, down Adams stone from the gather during the paet ten years in which anlwer to a man looking for employment. Kidd 0fPCarlton tb® jWbo e ^7- Mr.
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„ntT A*8 Ceiar Hill school house last night, °®r team of association men will be pleased my case oannIt°hL8 nr th1 W,itf®.“*. " and dutiea ae Archdeacon have been the primary °°alPita •“<* »moky factories. That may be “ I would LrhalTl^7’ u h® ,aid*Hon. Amor Da Cosmos addressed a meeting to meet them in the interest and furtherance l/«h^ld prop*rl7 tried by him. cause of yonr resignation, we rejoice thS very good as far ae it goes, but what b to and spoken for {£'ta,nly . haye voted
of twenty people, Mr. John Irvine occupy- of true sport. a Lee“ .rlAmfiu. g° ^l°r! 5 Properly qualified although the parbff h now losing one who beoome of » when free trade, havüm rend c3L*kïï amendment whioh the
mg the chair. Mr. De Coemos spoke Pfor Chairman Athletic committee of Y.M C A. ÎT “‘«btrate.” has enâeared hlmtolf to every L2r o? ?red it impossible for n. to grow our own SS^TLSSSSJ? T>® Patro“
Ms rrmrew q?Mîtr" an; hour. confining A WIN FOB the oollege. nn^.P,"P11®4,tbat he certainly would congregation, the dlooeee at large will food* al*°„ renders It impossible for ns to ing serioM mbtokes alT m’ “d mak"
xt re™fr^8 60 the ViofcorU, Saanich and Th« ABanninfiAw , . , ! nofc *5* on trial of the ease if not properly I *^1* to reoeire that care and euDervieion earn onr Uvlog by manufacture?' (To save a dead now u fcei, : a*on6- They are
New Westminster railway eoheme. He n0on ^ Su*^n mnt0L yeeterd®y after- qualified; but he eat there to do hie dLty whioh 16 has a right to expect from the ,ew P®noe a yard on our wife? print frock the ooun^^fnAV*.loit fch®if influence In
practically covered the same ground a. in I J ̂ Hill between Mr. J. F. I without fear or favor. He would be neg I Archdeacon. expect irom the I w< ^y theJ_rioe of “«country, and their power after the next
b”add_reee ?î the Ly°eum sonS weeks ago, | kMnll*nn* “l„Ti^?fi*„9?5?ga.waa I Î!-_“g h.la dnt7. » be refused to act. I , lacking bave of you as our pastor, we I work operatives in Lancalhlto! WA hold I ~ b*10® 6l«otlon will bs nothing.’1
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kwl’ affording complete rehearsals, will di*t»“oeof the veteran’rtaoe being changed the quarry. He carried letters for Mr Victoria, March, 1895. selves and their families from actual daily ATTOTIONB1IDB8.

“ana?e,De“t to give a fine pres- frem 220 yarcl. to 80 yards. It is hojled Adams from the. Chief Commbsloner and I ^Ch«=hwarden^ WoUenden immediately bnnger. '
follIwfeorTwSf* 8rand 0P«»; t This and ‘hat intending competitors will enter ataa the architect of the parliament buildings. I°®®iVld Pre«entedfor the Archdeacon per- Lj \abaU *>« “M timt aU thb has been fin Wpftn PcHau U,..L 07*U 

d A7 e«niî?8 y1.11 be devoted “^7 a date as convenient, and thtis help to When he landed, he conversed for a tow I y a eo,ld Bold cross in case suitably I trashed out years ago; that the thing hae | ” vUneSOSy, March 27th,
drill drvs Un«^erMr', Eutiok, and eword lighten the work of the committee. eeoonds with the foreman, then came over to Mgr?V*u’ *?d a“° a handsome Frenoh mar. aU h?8® ««ttled and done with. Bnt who AT 2 PM AT THE Glim STim re vine er
îïïLîtL1' St;„Clair: ,NeuXt Tuesday victoria college y. y. r. f c Adame and handed him the letters. Ad.rnll^^Z faring engf.ved on a tablet : I lbe people who have eo kindly < settled ‘ z *T THE CLUB STABLES. YATIS SL,
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Last evening a number of gentlemen, nezt Saturd.y, and* tl each team lumwim t.» t™6®*1 to ‘’î*®11 yon *“ • P1*06 like thb ; worib. alludM^at t^T’Fk®'! *" heartfelt c^n® i^. .bjB®Ju,thab whe“ °®» *L«y

some accompanied by their wirew, who at 0Degl‘™e» Saturday’s match should prove Ï haveyo« d------d life. You’ll not leave ,rki^.1r?dtog * ^ fi.ni?h *» «•• Inveln- L. ^*id“*d a *M®B Aerv b no farther
one time or another boarded at 8 Pioneer Iv#ry bitereeting, , . . } here alive. j “*• JJ*««**Hoe rendered by Mrs. Soriven thought upon the subject ? Catch-,
etreet, surprised Mr^ and Mrs. Fieri by]   -— Then when wltnew turned to walk set» 1 long perod~~a *abor ot love and | “‘veBte.“. »> bamboozle votes | CARLOAD OF EASTERN
assembling at their home, and presenting Î --------- 'TSuaWMBfc— — 1 Adam, rushed »t htmand struck him I , a l I tTmIL®'! °^r P°Utioal «rgumento. ! HORRFR Alun, as*
them with an address and a silver tea sere Westminsters reorganize. 1 rffij* *!IT* “aki°« the blood flow. Wi?n.1. Lo d f^.B^?1.a°d8 bofe tf8tî.?1°py *0 the ^b.e blg fpee trad® loaf stnofc on the end of e ORSES AND MARES,
vice, the occasion being theb silver wed- New Westminster. March on /a , .. [ell to hb knees and when he rose Adam. I „ “d admirable feeling si- Wto ••eleotion, bnt it deewnot^flll I Well Bred Goanh Jk L
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The Single Tax Club held their usual |^aoro8«e ,Clnh wa. held to-night The . Dr. O. M. Joum briefly testified that he grocer^dl p^ thev”^ ‘ it?mnîe[fial eobje°l* 0B which SKLLas the own w VMt^ïïS^eS
weekly meeting in the Temperance hall last ÎE®^®/ 8[r2p?rt «bowed a balance of $25,1 had examined Mr. Howril end found him frrethe week P(^I?ent 'e* "®* m™. îï^, °‘bim?tely *° L«at humble pb. day “«y hare them on hand. ^
night. A good audience was in attendance ^? debî of,*^25 carried forward from 1893 «ofieHog from a bruise on the ear and a out as follows : tail quotations are ïï™®,'d?r| to”.® •}•«. the hon. member for Terms Cash. =- ,
and much interest was manifested In the Ï7g 7lp®d oab- , The following officers “P- be»ide« bruises on the knees. The m SS?' Bromle7- HERBERT CUTHBKRT & COM
programme, whioh Included a very able Un. It”® elected unanimously without baUot : br®i«e, were not serions. I (Hungarian) per bbl... .1 5.461 ..ay®n,port) ^ied to bring the depressed Leading Anetinm».
turebyMr.B. A. Woet on the «dignity of S^P”81^^»®®»; President, C. A JJ~>. who «wthetocnble, oonrider- &Æ.^00d8<®m»ulan>”....... - «•« ^ i°‘ ?.1î BS‘ple «-duetry1-------------------------------
Labor.” An Interesting -feature of the r" Beeober > fir8b vice-president, C. D. ®d Howell’* manner curt in handing the let- Three Star.................................................... sIm fiîll °allu®*Tx0* lhe present I 'N’OT’TO'iT»
meeting was an opportunity whioh b given ?“d,; 8®“nd vice-president, J. D. Hall ; M*" *° Mr- Adame. He swore that Adame, ............................................5.25 b^hïïîSLÎî®1”!tb® Hou,8® of Commons, i-N VJ X XOE.
to the andbnoe to ask questions on anv I ^eoretary> &®o. Bartley ; treasurer, J. E. | “ far. «• he oould see, only struck one blow. I itoval"""'........... ........................... .......... 1251 " government has suooeaefnlly | . -
phase of the single tax question. An en- i «z^utive committee, 8. Oppen- and bh«“ oanght Howell by the oolbr, when PmtiS^A roUmV.",‘;.......................... P7!T.® *®d “™. being heard—the appeal of Q^enJ?o7F£a5J1 «^®eral meeting of . the
couraglng feature of the meeting was the heimer,.D.;Smlth, A. Larwell, K. Campbell. wlbn“* a®d,Mr. Mallandaine Interfered. |?,°w Flake..........................IV/.Tr.T. Vâ îük tofdE*?.8»!^1°®“^ 1de^°danb on the Sill bohel?IhUke“ m
good attendance of bdiee. These availed Be|eRabe«to the convention, J. Smith, E. E E Mallandaine, jr., swore that Howell ...................................................... *-50®!l^ î|ad®*8,““[bi“,l[i.t0 T®rd Roeebery andB on .TTORdD^^BE^h^nTvn®*
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items of bnslnew had been trahsaoted Part ip,dt‘ «hould be bonnd over to keep the peace. fife’ BgbgjM11—— ............................ ..lfliia j .fapertant ntteranoee | jaspineF^tozrteS5?Simake
II provided by the.peoial programmerom- . A rontonoeof $2S and coet. wa. T^ed. .................... . w. trust he »« in thb. îtt,SlSJ®K5K
niifctee, was entered upon* Mr. Win Sni- THE OAK. defendant being further obliged to give I ®5gcga. Island, pot dozen *  ........................*•991 1 so I tne Executors, at the office of the undersigned.der» Jr » gave a very amosingreading, which J0M)AN issues a challenge. *>o»ds, himself for |200 and two sureties I RntfcM’P<S^i**8* .......... . • • • •• ***. — .*.*.*151 A DEFIANT SPANIARD. I 5i2m ^ "
was greeted with freqnent bursts of appro- Walter Jordan b out with another ohal- of $I00eaob, to keep the peace for six ^^iêrv"nêrïb........................ ,..25@35 I —- ' | fea-lm-dltw • f£S
c.ative laughter. Addressee were delivered I*®8® » ‘hb time he offers to row any 133- monbh8- I “ AustrMiii.^. ;
m 1[®88r,8; *°.Per and Taylor, Hon. Senator P°,a„nd »“etenr to British Columbia from ------------- ---------------- HSD3a' j^Prioan. permit.
MaodonMâ Mr. H. D. Helmoken, M.P.P., half a mile to a mile and a half, for a $50 MB. JORGENSON SUCCESSFUL “ ^nrieœ^ *• ...........
and Mr. J. L. Beckwith ; and between “ophy and the light weight championship of __ ESSFÜL. | Raeon, Ame^m, per lb"
SnxjaK e^,r"±xs5Va,xx2 Sk r-
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London, March 20.-The Yacht World “orntog, and were to the afterown e«m^ M^-Ek^^r lb^ K‘ 
wy. to-day to a leader on the Mediterranean «®®d “d dboneeed at an informal meeting 81dro“ 3;;;"...
regatta.:** The ooneensns of opinion b that of the aldermanio board. They will again ....... ............
AllM b phenomenally fast. She goes to the be brought forward at the first meeting of POrk^Mh'^ïh1
windward to peerless fashion. She b not the oonnoil-lt is probable at a special meet- ChickenTpe?^}?'
yet to perfect trim, bnt there will be plenty tog for the purpose before the clos» of the Turkeys pro» L^..
of time to prepare her before she journeys present week. Qeeee pro X._.....
«"!*• ^ ATS.8*0’ If everybody now ex- Althongh the award b not yet offiolally Fruite-Anp!*^C7 ' 
peots she will be called upon to do. She “2^°®d’ib *« leerned that the premiam <hang^(Navali
shows extraordinary quickness of the helm, of $600 offered for the best plans boss to . (Riverside)
and prombea to develbp aetonbhtog speed. " Target’’-Mr. G. E Jorgenson of thePro- Le‘S?nB
She certainly b an exoellent trial horse, vfnoial Lands and Work, department, al-1 _ . Bananasl p^r dor....,
Should Valkyrie III beat her the prbspeote, ‘hough each of the thirteen other plane sub-1 Ttoh-Wmoa (dmoked) pro ».
of dur Wtohtog the onp would be rosy. mitted in competition b prpnonnoed meri-'l •« HaHhn?orlb‘’"'............

torionaby the judgee and b said to oontato " Cod.pro
its peonUarly advantageous points, . “ Small flah  ............?.
a,“g ‘° Mr^rgeMon’s »!«,, the •• gS^perlb-
filter beds ihonld be oonstruoted at. the I “ Smelts*..............
westerly corner of Reaver lake, adjacent to “ Whitingeï.V.'.V.'.V.
[“* Present filter beds, and where the oarb-
SXedto tr 6 hsoS 555 Jf 8MO,' P“of bb® Chinamen who gave
gallons to thb b fonntttro^^ < Z
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m it was looked upon 
1 danger in Canada, 
pda on the other side 
nave hid the whole 
I we know also that 
nation of it at that 
I in Canada, and as is 
n they have anything 
to know the inside of 
Irbitration. I think 
bed of that on several 
111 this before as, it 
Iment that assurances 
I people of the North- 
laklng and English 
1 Catholics and Pro- 
binatione, that equal 
[all.
pat took place a bill 
[ward, and as repre- 
lovernment, whioh I 
I answered to differ- 
n that bill of rights, 
blared to effect, that 
bed to them every- 
p The past—all the 
bich they enjoyed to 
borized to say snob 
p I did say that it 
It I think in oonneo- 
I make one explana- 
Ire were some 11,000, 
|ople in the whole of 
[persons 6,000 were 
■ a whole, I think I 
Ltholics. The other 
paking and Protest- 
khen confined to a 
area.
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By one of 

b bill of rights 
as they desired 

bidius from Win- 
I States boundary, 
sixty-five miles on 

[eg. While I think 
ply applied to that 

matter for ooneid- 
led equally, or should 
|y to extended Man- 
reason to hope, and 
Egards myself todi- 

confidence in the 
people of Manitoba, 
key come to consider 
p earnestly, devoid 
political bias or pre- 
chat it is their duty 

this matter them- 
■ the very beet eolo- 
pld possibly have.” 
[r D. A. Smith an- 
p acceptance of the 
bring that in doing 
| have a large stake 
Ive themselves, irre- 
kersonal feeling and 
est, to public affairs, 
declared his post- 

pkable terms on the 
| : “ I should like to 
in England I might 

under the olr- 
thtok it would be 

y that there should 
of all the pro tec- 

pn hitherto to the 
pion. I think we 
! reasoned, and well 
ate system of pro
of this country. I 

[tent. I think that 
the people of the 
ermine. I do think 
rn altogether what 
I be going altogether 
I The Conservatives 
ir Donald Smith’s 
pry likelihood that 
put any opposition.
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at Havana, reviews the aUegatione fa the S^lnPnr»® “« wife of Sub- ,
.illS AUUnoa0a8e a®d°Pl=e. that if that veroel &^WM weet®r’ K N” H- “•

Wa< really fired ®Pon, the Spanish oom- ,°^®M?sbiS,Slby’ 9 Seoond street, the wife 
mander was fully jnetified. It aroume, that Lang^LI^^T^^.
^”n’V“«omethtog euepioloue in the ap- C»pt. W.SWeTlO^utoril^
pea ranee or movements of the vessel and L. street, of a sou,

7@9 wb«n the Spanish cruiser proposed to ex- P°^Sîi^rt«»thV91, i”!6*- at Hunoans, the amtoe her she ran aw»,. a£d îTthe«L~n - wlfe ot Jam”» M^tland Dougs 11. “®
fired after her. A part of the newieanro’a 
assumption i. that the steamer dto nKow I -

•szeSiSS sv&fsSpanish navy and proceeds: “Let it be t L" J‘an<1 KoreiIoe B. H^leySES* -TemWF ^ 6 ti*e AMtrUn admiral Tomfe-At.DepMtnre Bav. ™ ,i 
F®88,^^ p°int?d °®‘ “ hU officer, to 
he Imitated before ainkinc the Italian — 
fleet at Lta*. They are of the samara^

MujüjS0®® wh® ,,0"8ht aw* fell be- ingham^Kto7 
fore San Sebaetian on .hips that were un-1 Ohadwick-Iu Fh

Mm’XTmÏïX'SKæ
‘heir Inanité, the same that da board the I aned fltvom

sa.amSad&'iJXqSnI'ilSai?

miration. Finally they are the name men] V ste

X:.i

m..ÛB»
Mr. J. R. Robertson, 298 Dallas road, is 

*boufc to leave with Mrs. Robertson and 
family for a six months’ trip te the old 
country, where he will combine business 
with pleasure. Since he made British Col
umbia his home four, years ego Mr. Robert- 
son has visited all the most important 
points of the provlnoe and has been quietly 
gleaning valuable information as to its vari- 

resources in the Interests of the oapltal- 
whom he has for many years represented.

He will be to a position to give direct per- 
sonal Information ae to the mining resources 
„ the more important districts ae weU ae 
generally advance the interests of the prov- 
IQCe and in this respect he will be glad to 
answer any communications addressed to Liverpool, March 19.—The steamer 

im at Oakhill Park, Hampstead, N. W. Delaware, from New York, March 6, ar- 
t.ondon, either by those looking for invest- rived to-day with the crew of the steamer 
ments m B.C., or by those here who may Donau, from Hronbnrg for Philadelphia, 

'ah to place investments before him. It U which was abandoned on fire at sea on 
derstood that Mr. Robertson intended to March 16.
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7:Uevlng pain in the 
n every part of the 
p or female. It re- 
and pain in paeting - 
[Bold fn Victoria by
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ih 19.-The Liberal 
anlmonely nomlnat- 
1 to oppose Hon. 
Commons. ,
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